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ing st iccie',hfjrczcr hit. The mawish was too extravagant; and no rational
man, black or white, could ndculute on its

accomplishment ( but if lit will abjure his
heresy, Mr. Foster, vc presume, vi'i pro-

vide liberally for him ; perhaps promise
liim, in reversion, Sudrr'a Long liuom.

TilEATY OP GHENT,
(ienml Peter 11 Hot ter, the Hon. An-

thony Barclay, Commissioners under the
6th article of the Treaty of Client, to-

gether with the agents and secretaries,
met in Utica, New-Yor-

911 Tuesday
last, and after a session of four days, con-

cluded amicably the decision of the arti-

cle submitted to their arbitration. Wc

VtvVvt'.AAe, YeuA VUitr.
.Vtttl!,.CarnHnii.,..l, t'il.U Count'.

IN
Puts-iaiii,- of a decrve of t',

( 'url .it' i: jni y of aaid coumy, I u.!i s II at
Hi!- - CiMirt-IIoii- in s'j'esvill' ,,n j iii-,-

,
, (In-'.'-

iiiv of A'n-im- two Iota in tin-
Slatesiillc ,ii) imc of y. .,, u II known
stand for biuiiie', which , ,,,l(r ,., , ( l?y
the late Capt. Hurt, , n ho-i.- o end rtaoi'ijeiit

lln.-r- in a goo 1 duello. I, nu.,,- n,l otjir r con-
venient houses for the ;, omnia ti ol art)
one desirotik ol settling in tlrs nl-- ,: ; And mm
tract of wiMMtland, conu.iiii; M .ici.-i,- , i,ri the
waters of huth i ri. i k, v.itlnn hull' a mile t'

States :11c. All til s properly hi I'll ,. t , the
estate of Jaim Iho ", h- i , J. AUo, iX tlx
same time and pa.' ., ill ,,. sol. I, u tract f
land coutai'iut .!.'.' . . I jug on third rrecl ,
about two mil. s i.i'i -- i il!i , oowhu'i it a
good (Iae''ii)c-lioui- and o ler iui ro cim nl.
belonging to t!ic estate of Jaa.n . Hart, de

1 Awea Anion A c '.A c mv .

HpilK Rumination of the students of I'lcasaut
Itetreat Aeaderuy, at f.inrf.liiioii, N.C.

Monday iiioruing, the 1 of .tub , an I

clo,eil on the evening of tin; sucrreding Wed.
m aday. The iblli renl classes were exaioiiiei!
Oil the following branches of study t

FintCi.i--IVA- ,t, Sf.rllnitf ltiuk.' hos.
II. Hevens, Allied Ikwis, (.eoi-g- I.. Davidaou,
(ieoi-g- W. Henderson, Jolm I., liumsour.

Smoxn Ci.s do. William W. Mufhat,
Waahington Roderick, l)ani I K.iuiiour, U0L1 rt
Williamson, Hufus 'illmin.;a.

Heading. ..Ytru.T, tt,imtut. L,i (,, W. Ilenli
John L. Itamsour, George L. Davidson, Al-

fred Bevcns, T hus. II. lleveus.
Heading wtd Jkfiiutioni Ctlnmhian Orntor,
John T. Bui-ton- , Hugh I.. Henderson, laithi r

M. M'Bee, William Williamson, J'jhn Mort,
tieorge W. Mortz. ,

Spelling IVulk-n- t Dictiimaru.l.wUrr M.
M'Bee, Hugh L. Henderson, Jo!ui F. It ir'ci,
Wm. Williamson, James Densou, Janiea I'. Ilm.'
derson, Robert A, Allison, John Mort, tn-o-r 'e
W. Mori 7.

7 'Ac Child') Catichinm. Daniel Itimsoor,
Ceo. W. Ileittlcrsoh, (ieo. I.. Dav'nl.,011, Thomas
II. llevens,'AMred Hevens.

7 Vie Shiirtm- - Vatevhiun. Robert A. Allison,
Jidm I', Bnilon, Hugh I,. Henderson, l.eorge
I.. Davidson, Luther M. MTtee, Win. William-son- ,

John Mortz, Geo. W. Mori.
Itluiv'i Culrrliism. Hugh I.. Henderson, John

F. Burton, Geo. W, Henderson, I.ntiier M. Me.
Dee, Win, Williamson, Thoi. H. Ilevrns, Alfred
Hevens, John Mort, Uco. W. Mortz, (Jeo. I.,
Davidson.

J'ike'i .Irithrmie James IVtison, Robert A.
Allison, James IV Hi nd( rmw.

Mttrrr.y'i flniflinh Cramnittr, oufarot SimSdT.
Kli M'Hee, Janu s I'. Henderson, Robert A.

Allison.
Murray' I'.niflith fliammar mid lirenUfj.

Jalnes Denton, Irliy Wells.
lhnnytiulte'! .l'.frbnt, through Imttiimnl Q'lnn-titii- i.

-- Washington Ballard, Robert I'.sllard,
Richard Brumby, " lieodonis W. Brevard, W rr..
Davidson, Jaiiu--t Harbioii, 7 hornas l.ee, W rn.
Worke.

Uutlun't.H'lna, Ihrnut'h (jimjrotir t'.qimtiitu,
Thomas Ik-ns- , CharUs C. Henderson, Henry

Fullenwider.
jAtin (irnmnm; and Select r vtii.
Henry Fcrnamles, Marnuel Abernalln, Wm.

Adallison, Htujamin Nortis, Green F. M'Aphee,

jority, or indeed the whole population,
hurt they ever so much desire to do so,
can never alter one jot or one little of the
constitution, without an insurrection and
rebellion. Now, tir, are these your sen-

timents i Arc they your real opinions?
Or were they only urged in the heat of
argument, as splendid trappings, to dazzle
audio confound ? Do you believe that
the Dill of Mights is un enumeration of
lie lights reserved to the people under

the got eminent ? For my part, I Had )s

considered them as a declaration of
rights prior to and independent of t,

as well as under government.
Hutcten your own view does not justify
your conclusion; for the Hill of Kights
dccl ires that all political power is in the
ff.oplf., and not m that particular portion
of llieni assembled at that time, or living
in t hut ugc.

I cheerfully admit with Vattel and with
vtv.i, that great circumspection ami cau
tion ought to he used in introducing chan-
ges cither in the constitution or the laws
of anv country. I heartily approve of
iipling, even i cases as dear as the
present, to the Legislature in the first
pine. Cut when repeated and insulting
denials have proved thit such applications
jre hopeless, I must believe that the peo
ple have a rilit to alter the constitution
themselves. a fakmer.

The anniversary of our Independence
vjs celebrated by the citizens of Fulton,
and its vicinity, on the 4th instant. The

Declaration of Independence was read by
( apt. IViU'am rii!tis, and an Oration
delivered by Dr. ) iley Jonrt. After the

i lose of the exercises, the following Toasts

were drank, Capt. Wm. riiiilips bring ap

pointed President, and Henry Monroe
Vi-- President :

1. The I lav wc celebrate May it ever be
jubilee to .n,criunv

;. (it-u- . t.roigu aslungton, lus conipa- -

truiti m arm.
1 John Adims One rf" the ffwr surviving

v'ii M of thi" Declaration of liulepomli'iice.
4. I liomus the patriot ami states- -

num.
S. J.t in- - Madisnit, I lie I'rcsiiU-n- t of the Uni- -

titl Sutr who stoi,l firm in his country's
cauu:.

6. .lame MonrfK-- , President of the I. States
Yl:i he support the funs' it ution of

the ume.
7. fieri. Jaek'on, the hero of s.

8. Ilciijamin I'orsilh, the on uf North Cam- -

liim.

9. The lion. Jesse Franklin, late Governor of

h). The lion. Ciabrirl IIoIiiks, tiovrrnor of

II. Agriculture and Cuinmerce Their inter
ests arc one.

12. The solvit of 76 Mav it never cease to
animate the hre:eU ef Americans.

1.1. The Fair Ito'ighicrs of North-Carolin-

"Tlmug-- U', nat lc:is'."

rf;.i'.T:::.v.
The riiiens of I'ulton ami it s vicin'tv Mav

' v ' witness many Mums 01 :. toyou.
anmvrr.ir-- .

(. Jvurt C.ven hr, and Lieut. William !

March The maun, r in which thrv base tier-- '
f.iruinl t!u ir duties thi iLiy entitles tl.t m to
great credit.

IMTF.II STATES' HANK..

We learn from a respectable source,
thnt Ict'ers were vesterdai received Irom
Philadclphiit Stating that it was probable
the dividend which would be declared
hv the C. S. Hank on the 1st proximo,
would not exceed t:" r rrat ; and that
the directoi s were determined not to pub
lish 3 statement of the affairs of the bank,
as their I jt publirntion had a(Ton!td an

opportunity for newspaper editors to com
ment upon the proceedings of the boaid.
If the venter of the letters to w hich wc
have id'iiuicd is well informed, we have no

hesitation in saying, that the stockholders
ought to be put upon their jjuard.

What good reason can be ns'ined for

stmpressi-i- g information, at a time when
tin affairs of the bank are in a prosper-- 1

ous state? If it has earned, during the!
hist six months, two and an half or three ,

firrrent. nett,why sboulditnot be divided
.1 , . 11 uamong ,

A. 1'. Ml. Mr.

Iu: n man a riht 10 tht ponriion cfftii
nn vife "I Lis question it appears has
been recently and uravcly agitate d in the
Con it of Common Tleas, and general Ses-

sions of the Peace tt Cieneseo, Livingst-

on County, under the following circum-

stances : An action on the case was

hiought by the hustwnd against the father
of the wife, for forcibly taking her away

and e'rUining her against her own will,
and that of her husband. The derision
in the court below was in favor of the
plaint'iT. and the defendant appealed. On
the trial of the apps-al-

, it was admitted
that the daughter was a minor, and mar-

ried against the will Bnd without the con-se- nt

of the defendant. The marriage
was admitted to be legal. The defen-

dant's counsel centended that the father
had a right by law, to the custody and

services of Ids minor child, thr nianiage
iiotwithstandint; ; and the court on that
ground non-sui'.c- d the plaintiff. On a

sulncrpient day of the term, how ever, the
court set ns'ule the non-sui- t, and errntei! i

anew trial; Hit-R- i ind Janes, Judges, J

(iissetitiiiK ; sothid the patties now stand
in jrftr.'f Wc mav mld.nne- - beUum.

X. Y. Co.t. Jdv. I

('Iloni soil tj'ii mat y pense!') If Mr. Fos-te- r,

however, should prove to le neither
a prophet. nor the son of a prophet, Sambo
would be left in the lurch. Disappoint,
merit threatens him h either case, as
death did the Trojans :

"'Who lights meets death ; and death meets
linn who fli('S."

If he remains a heretic, he cts no tavern ;

if he joins the faithful, he may then pet
no tavern. " Either way he's sped."
lint we never Tike to advise in doubtful
matters.

VIA lilK Wl.fcTI.HX f 4IIIIUXU V.

To the iu. johx sr.i.Yi.r.
The advocates of lertaiu propositior.il,

which pioposcd to subn.it to the people
the question of the piopriety of calling a
CoriVf n'.ion. .;,! i!;c jic y of such
a Mit.mibbiou from certain imperfections
which, as they allcdgcd, weic to be found
in the constitution. Improving on your
own gratuitous assumption, that it was
the alteration c the constitution, not the
propriety of the submission, that was

you select three of the topics from
which they had argujnd the imperfection
of the constitution, which vou subject to
your animadversions. This would have
been perfectly fair, and no more than you
were entitled to, if the topics had been
produced and the arguments nude in sup-pv- '

if the propositions which you
to refute; otherwise, properly

, you are not within the lists, and
cannot be said to be entitled to a repl,.
Forc ting, however, as v on rtm to have
dor, .he identical propositions that were
befwr the hoirsc, we will bestow a li'tle
attention on your method of arguing. It
liad i'Tn ailed. ;ed, wi'h irresistible and
un'.c iiable force, that the inefjuality of
representation was a great anil plann;.-defec-t

in our constitution. This is the
first proposition that you have singled
out. and attempted, with Herculean arm,
to strangle in that cradle. Unfortunate
attempt ! In vain shall vou brush up the
argument of l;,et, with icspcct to fe-

males and minois, in support of a princi-
ple abhorrent to our feelings and our prin-
ciple of rovetntuent. Hut vou forget
yourself, .ttid for the sake of making a

to the ladies, have pressed
ari l .lis'or'r-- the .nymneM so as to make
it li.. c 1.1 t IT- - ( t on the hearers. Now,
sir, the propositions say nothing about the
qualifications of voters, to which, alone,
the objection is applicable, and for which
Pdt-- first produced it. 'I he propositions
relate entirely to the basis of representa-
tion ; and, as one put of an alternative,
proposes free w hite population and taxa-

tion ; and, as the oth. r. free white popu-
lation, including Cure fifths of all other
persons In nek! ;" part of the alterna-
tive is thrre a svlahle that bv anv, the
most construe li""- - on be thought'
To im'-!- - ha; frindcs and minors are not
to bi reckoned On the contrary, their
lights in this respect rre completely se-

cured bv bottoming the whole on the
number of frrc white pe'sons, which in-

cludes our wive . .id our children, as w ell
as ourUcs. What, then, has vour ar-

gument to do with the ptrmiscs ? No'h-in- g

:.t all ; 'id 'he command, "thou shalt
do no murder.' is as applicable to the
tortuie of this argument, as the one you
presently tiole is to any part of the sub-

ject.
Vou goon, and in the next place spend

much heath and m.inv words in Attempt-iii- g

to prove a piiiuiplr that the proposi-lion- s

expressly rcrogiiie, namely that
proprr'v onirht to hr represented as well

as numbers. He collect, sir, that taxation
is in one number and three-fifth- of the
slaves in the other. All the fine flourish
es then that vou h ive tn.idc on this part of
the snhjeet would have been just as prop,
cr, hud you been nrpning for, as they
were when vcu argued against, the pro- -

poM'ions. Omitting, for the present, the
tali ul.it ions with which, at some future
d iv, 1 dci.-- n li n ect that J tut of the
subject, and adopting the greater part of
w hat (in s.it on the Judn rary establish
merits, permit nie to recall your attention
t some remarks vou have made on Valtel- -

I do not mean to misrepresent you r but
if I understand you aright, you mean to
to deny the right of the tvwjoiitv to alter
the constitution. This position you at
tempt to defend bv the authority of the
Hill of Niehts and of Vattel. I hac not
had my understanding enlightened by the
peur.al of tlie works of this author ; but
they must deserve an epithet much more
severe than " worm eaten." if, in one
clnptcr, after explaining, granting and
limiting the right in question, he should
deny its existence altogether. Fnrtumte-f- v

fr- - him. the words vou rpntc do not
imply such contradiction for even in

them he admits there nriy be reasons,
there mav be a necessity for r.rriit chan-

ges in a state. Itnt the Rill of Kights, it

seems, has enumerated all the powers
that arc reserved to the people, and this
power of revving the constitution not be- -

understand nearly 3.C0O Islands have been
vjrveyed and adjudicated upon, many of
winch areol great value and national im-
portance We mav, therefore, soon ex-

pect to sec the fertile Islands of the North
nd V est, cleared of the bands of smug,

glers and renagadoes who have infested
and i(iiattcd on them, and their places
supplied by the enterprising and industri-

ous farmers of this and the eastern states.
Omida Obitrvrr.

The following young Gentlemen Ikivc been

to practice law, during the present term
of the Supreme Court Raleigh llrgitter.

Nufirrfar Cjurtn.-,Jo- Un S. Lliis, Ccorge
Mordecui, William II. Haywood, Jr. hj

George S. Attniore, William IS

Shepard, Ncwberti ; William II. Hill,
Wilmington ; Allied Gather, Iredell ;

Abraham Maer, Windsor; Jno. W. May,
Rockingham ; Kinny,Kli.abethCity.

CountH Court 1 Jas. V. Hell, Curri-

tuck ; Nicholas Williams, Surry ; Matthi-

as H. Palmer, Windsor ; Archibald P..

Henderson, Jr. John Taylor, Cranville;
Samuel Sawyer, Kdenton ; John Irwinc,
- Phillips, I arboro' ; IJarth. Moore,
Halifax; A. O. Carter, Caswell.

MIXES OF MF.X1C0.
In Mexico the family of the Count de

la Valcnciana, possesses alone a property
worth more than 25 millions of francs,
without including the mine of Valerici-an- a,

which yields a net revenue ef a mil-

lion and a half of livi es, (63,505. sterling.)
This family is divided into three brunches,
and they possess altogether, even in years
w hen the mine is not very lucrative, more
than 3,200,000 francs of revenue, (550,-00- 0

dollars.) The count de Hegla con-

structed at Havana, at hin own trfu in
Acajour and cedar wood, two vessels of
the line of the largest size, which he
made a present to his sovereign. A sin-

gle seam in the mine which the family of
the Manpiis of I'agoaga possesses, left in
five or six months, all chareti dtductnU a
net profit of 20 million of francs i400.iO !

dollars.) The Count de la Valencia diew )

from his mit.e alone tn one year, a net
1 e venue of 6 million of li vi es, (1,1 1 1 .000 i

dollars.) The annua! revenue during the
1 is: 25 years of his life was never below
from 2 to .1 millions of li vres, (370,000 to

'5500 (tollars. I here is also a consid-erabl- e

nuintrcr of very powerful families
who never had the working of any very
lucrative mines. .Such are the rich de-

scendant of Cortez.
The Duke of Monteleone, a Ne.po!i- -

1 n lord, possesses superb estates. I he..r ...A..ntSil I.IIIkM V l Al't li: J I IIIIIIIHLVIIII IIS Vltilfllttlr. . .
10 mo, "'an 3'"w iw annual
revenue of the tight bishops of Mexico,
amounts to 1 1 1 .200. sterling, (about 500.- -

000 dollars ) In the city of Mexico are
550,000 Ecclesiastics, and 1648 Regulars.

I he buildings erected-fo- r the School of
Mines, cost 550.000 dollars.

f'umb'tldt' Trav.in MixUq,

fti?TiiTft Suc.
11T1I.I. be sold, t the highest bidder, for
f 1 cash, at the Court-lloti- e in (irrnian'ou,

Stckr county, N. C. on Mur.day, the 5;hof An

gvt rex, the following property, to wit :

'I him-rii'l- liltc'v Neerocs, men, women,
snd children.

OA) acres of land, on town foist, adjoining'
Win. Hughs ami others, lying ill. in '.x miles of
tlrmwnton. ,

04 acres on ftTv creel, ailjoining John
Clsston snd others, hing within tlirte miles of
Hi tluhara uid Itethaiiy, and w ithin five miles of
lirrinanton

IllO ip ,I.A nC mii.litv rrv-f-l- : il.
jn;-lM(-

r ,he ,llove xrtawA others, within three
i,,.r( 0f Hcthanr.

200 acres on the waters of town fork andD-if-

crrrt, adjoining' John L. rillirg r.nJ others.
-- wn creek, Mywiug iicnj.

banner and others.... , kU tt(l ;,, Marv
Davis and others.

95 do. do. do. do.
The fiuir last mentioned tracts adjoin each

other, ami lie within three miles of (.ermanlon.
1 houtc and lot in C.crmanton, adjoining T. T.

Armstrong and others.
1 hoe?e rcA 5 J lrsirt da. adjtinir Pr. A.

rtowtnan and others.
All of hich i the pnperty of Archibald P.

Purlin, taken In satisfy sundry writ of venditioni
rxponss and fieri facia, whieh I have riiiht
him, viz two to Kouan County Court, and onei
to Rowan Superior Court, in favor of the State'
Hank of North-Carolin- at Salisbury taotn
Hurke Superior Court, in favor of the Plate
Bank at Morganton 1 two to Hurke Superior
Ctiiirt, in favor of James Murphy 1 01 in favor
of Randolph C Youi.g 1 one in favor of Matthes,
tS Kwwri two in favor of Isaac I!ton one
n favor of Robert Younp;, to Stok Cotui'y

f 'ntirt, snd one in favor of Jeremiah Gibson, to
S'r-ki-- Superior Court. .

The sale w i'l romnn nce between the iwal
hour, and rout inne frnn day to day until enough
he io'.J to satisfy siiid drhta.

CtlNSTAXTINB I.. BANNr.W.
A.Vir. '

:t'i2
0j 1 lie Kditors of the Iie'gli Register are

r'picstcd to give the ahnve one iiiwrticn in their
pnper and forward their account to this ohVe

rr p,unr,,t.
: ;

WtlU iMxUltmi V.pt)1ASt
For sc at this OtTirc,

ceased.
The s cf sile e , to, ainl t!.r.'i;

seal's creilit, porliasel'S ;'.ilig bond a'ld
aeeui'ite.

RtlRI'. HIMONTOV, CHmmU.-i.m- -:

SlateiUt:t June I'l, HJ...-',w'l- S

N. I!. Also will be sold, at the s,i,ic time aa l
place, on u credit of inoiit'ii, lyyo l,k.-i- ;

Negmi fellow and boy, by the a bnii, utr.it' r
of James li. Hart's estate.

'Vii'li lVA'.vv 'VU'wwvA.

HA.V away from the suby-ribcr- , on tin- - Ni.-rt!-

adkio, fioin tin; firm of i no,,. I'. In o:t
W edlicicluy, the 1 )th of July, a iiero li.an Hi
riled HL.Y.YIS, ah iut for 'y uars i l l, about 5
feet tivo Cr till,-- im In a lnjjn, njtli some grey
hail's in bis head and hUki r- is k'out iindc,
how digged, and detielive in Ins f r- - fee:!), .ti,i
has large feet. He is an artful, f. iiuv. ,

and probably w ill eiidvavorto pan- f,,r a l.--i i in
He was born nd u.s d in huuihamp' o; , a.
and was sold in the town of N'cuhrrti to l.iiud; i
tirahain, F.srj. and f:im btm to IN illiaiti Tr'ppe.
and from Trippe to tho subs' riher. iioever
will coi. fine him iu any jail in (lie otate, will be
entitled to the above reward.

"A'IZf JSO. tt. GOf)D.

ViWtf.Ttvutunenl
IV S A kV, MlR III ( AUOI.INA. JiV

II JLLI.IM ll. StH UHTHU,

V'T
hiy large and commoilio'is U iildings two

euat of the tate Hank, lie has late'e
employed an experienced and aVcnlivt llur.
Keeper, w ho, w I'll the ai.) of clean, w ell fi.riii-41-

td Chamtu rs a well sSnp-- Cellar, Icc-- nse,
Granary, jrid Ostkra, Ike. isahle.he fl.it'ers h. ru-

se If, 10 wipport hisrlain.s in atiinen clearer,
to the Very liberal palisMiagc his Houm: lus f ,r
so many received.

Travrlt.-t- and I'riwtf Jli.nnl.ri wifl (wi'mi.e
to meet w i'.h thou- - eor.. forts md i

which tht-- have, hiihert.,, been ph k"I to ex-

press thenisclees hi, wx II plejirj.
Q,J" I he' Northern, Southern, and Fait tli

Stages put op at this Home. ,t,,w 1, TjJ.'.
",' I he la! tors of the thcria Jootul, the

Natioiu! Iti'eliiip nciT, and the Ijalcib l.'(;!stir,
are ated oinK-r- t tiic ahote adt rtie;iii;ir.
in their na- p- thn-- t time, an ! sm4
their aerounts to 'hi oliicc for pa) lii'iit. ' J

lyiir.Hf.AS at the last term of the Court ot'
f f F.ipnty , held for the emney ol" Rowae, oi

the ?d Monday after the 4th Meiuiay in Nfare'.i
last, it w as ociered ami agreed, upon a pctitio-- t

filed in Raiil court, among- other things 'ha' a
town should he laid riff upon the land ol
W ilson, a minor, lung at M'tck'i Old FVld and
in its vicinity, in the locks of the Yadkin Nicr:
We, the undersigned, comm'mionera app- - nted
by aaid court to carry imo cttcct the ch!ctt

d in said decree, having Uid oil a im
of lots in said town, shall, by virttu- - of

vested in us by said dee'ree, ex-pn-v to
sale, at Public suction, the shol? or prt of
aaid lots t Murk's Did F" .l, on the firt Mon-
day and Tuesday in Aupist next. As Una pare
has long been the scat of murh private bus-nes-

as w ell as of a large- - parste election, regime n-

tal militia parailc, kc. the cummissioiu r i

it tinneres-ar- to dwell ttpnn ihe a .'tanl:.- -

which wosild result to individuals ei.g-.-gc-
d in

mercantile or mechanical pursuits bv locating
thrmsclvrs in the heart of the most fcrt.ie and
popnkms wet ion of the lurgr ami cpuh-ti- t riHm.
ty e.f Rowan. 'I lie tenns of wle will In I. tier-a- h

a credit of o-- e or two years wdl be given,
tL J purikvrs giving bond and

'
v SAMll.L JftSF.S, "

Hl t.H L. HKAI.Y,

JOHN CI.F.MKN r, f
JOHN P. CARlF.Hj

Arte 13, 192.6w1'13

V. ttluvi Vm V ft ;vt cm
COMPANY.

VT0T1CK is hereby given to the s'-- kb ddr ra
i 1 of the Company, that all vis-- . ha nj- - any
inaiii nt due, and iitipaid tin n ,. , w i!1 !

at Public Auction, at the Ciinrt rtoiiv- - in
on Thui-sday-, the f.rst ilav of jgus:

next. The President and Directors feel
themselves bound to cnlois-- e the prosiv ; , ot
the charter against all delinquents. Pur.- - t
an orelrr of the Hoard, tho slmrrs acid tIo
27 of May last, and mirrbase d in b"hilf of i1,.,
company, may be redeenn-i- l bv the ong-oia- ! hold,
ers at anv time before the firs! of Aupist, bv
their paying to the Treasurer of The company, 1 1 . m r. ..-.- 1 ...1.., . ...

i.. i. .v., iA.lik. II
persona having unliejiiidatrd acroon's agaiuat
the company, ai-- e repirted to preart-.- t tlu-m- , at
that time, for w'tb-mcn- .

Ily order of the Prrnidrnt and Dirrr..rs.
ISAAC 1 . AYJtV. ViV',.

Jjncohtun, Mt 27, 18. 4wt'l 1

nnucATiox

rpilK PhilsiWIphia Asylum fur the Deaf and
Dumb, being nnvr con'p!etly orijatiizei!,

and under the tare of David C. Seixss an ex-

perienced teacher of thnt of pera'ns
is ready for the reception of pupil. An;, lira,
lions made by parents or rianlians to thr up.
elersigrie-- d ger.Ucraeii, will meet with prompt at-

tention :

Richard rorall. No. 11 S. 9thsrt.
Washington Jack-Ki- No.Ti, s, thavt
William Price. No. N. 9th-s- t.

Nicholas C. Nam.teJe, eorrfrof i'h and Tot-el- l
streets.

John Swif , No. 3. 9. fith-s- t.

Co'niutti f uf (i'Hrril SiiperintmJunct,

!tj" ef nerpapers in the
st.itesnf the I'ltipn, are tqui-ite- d to g:re th!

-- leertisemctit a fe w invMioiis.
Jurwt l

Mai-cu- s W . Jolm Hailard, John (.n r
ex. !. V. Robert Bcatie ex. C. and S. V.

Robert Ki-il-

.tuiVi Ii:titiliietioti. A. C. M'lVmutit, Jamea
Boyd, m. Ilnjd, Silas M'Bee, Sidney Join. son,
James Johtiaons John Hugging, Thomas H'il-liam-

Firtt Virgil Cii. Samuel Connor, James
Connor, (ierald, Hanson llunly, M-

ichael Hole, Jacob Kaitiamir, Miiharil Norria,
Henderson, Julm It illiamson, Moses

Fhite, John 1 .ow n, James Abernathv.
Siroml Yirml (.,., James Hold, flni.Tt .vd.

John Itutpin,!, tmnn H. Irvine, Silas MTl. e,
A. C. M'DonaiJ, in. Telhller, Thomas l ib
liaihson,

Cirrro' .', Il.racr! thlrt, un,l .lit tf
I'uriru. tlW.i r.tftm Rn'hrd, Richard llunnliv,
Henry Cants, Jolm Hoke, l.corge Hoke, fin.
Coppedge, Ira. Jones, f'ri. ff'orke, Jan.es
Ritdiiil, Alohono M'orke, II in. Tl.otr.at, flj.sh-ingto- n

H illiams, Thomas Dews, Thomas I.i-e- ,

Il m. Ihvidson.
(irrrk tirnmmar. Samuel Connor, James

Connor, Henry Cauty, George Hoke, John Hoke,
Michael Hoke, Franklin Henderson, Hanson
Hunk, ( ni. Jones, Hculu n Gerald, John Iaw --

ry, Richard Norris Jacob Itamsour, James Kud-isi- l,

ll'm. F. Thomas John ff'illiamson, Alphon-z- o

fl'orke, Moses bite.
Creek- - Tntament. Samuel Connor, James

Connor, II 111. A. Copprdge, John Hoke, George
Hoke, Mi, hael Hoke, Franklin Henderson, John
laiary, Richard Norris Jacob Ram.our, Jamea
Rudisil, II in. F. Thomas, Alphonzo R'orke, John
t'illiumson.

XrMthin'i Ctfnptdia.U'm. Il'orke, James
Harbison, irashinglnii HalUnl, Ricliard Hnin.liy,
Thomas Ix-e- , 'llios. Dews, Washington Williams.

IVattt' oj-ic and JV.Wr't Iscturti, Charles
C. Henderson, Robert Ballard, IKnry Futh nwi-de- r,

I'homas Dews.
W ith respect to the examination of the above

classes the Trusters have deemed it the most
espedirnt to nntkc no distinction ;

that it is imposs.'ile for those, w ho peruse
the columns of a newspaper containing an ac
count of the examination of the rodents of an
Academy, to draw any correct conclusion rela-
tive to tl.eir prtirrs anil acctiney. And at the
same time, sensible of the duty they owe to so-

ciety, thev only ob'erve, that the abosr exami-

nation high honor upon the industry
and talents of the students and afforded the
innsi wtiifartory ridcm c of the care, diligence
aiwl abilities of the teachers.

The exercises of the Academy arc still con-
tinued under the superintendanee cf the Rev.
John Mushat ami Nathaniel N. Smith.

It is likewise, with pleasure the Trustees
mention the orderly conduct of the students
the friendly disposition of the eitucni toward
the Institution, ami the zeal they maiufeat in
promoting its interest.

These circon.stances, while they excite grati-
tude to Him, who is the "giver of exmgood
and perfect rift," cannot but strengthen the
confidence of aocictv, and interest them in pro
moting the prosperity of an institution, wluch
bids fair to promote science and virtue.

D. RF.INHARDT, Seer'3.

' f n il it o 1 ,n,Aq s T
ftWhV. AftVS3 v. StuvHI,iei

FOR SAI.F..

TIIF. subscriber offers his plantation, with all
iiiiproseiiientson it, lor aale. The farsn

ConUius betwetn four and five hundred acres.
of as good kind, taking the aame quantity of
errs on an avenge, as anv in the county of

Rowan. It is situated sixTi.ilcs and t half from
Salisbury, imm diately on the main road leading
from Salisbury to Concord, hv the Rev. Mr.

Storke's and lies on the waters of Crane Creek.
I he builibrgs are convenient ly located for keep,
ing a hous of entertainment. 1 here is a

Machine on the plantation i and, also, a el.tn
across the creek, with a witTicirrt full of water
to carry a mill, or any kind of machinery. The
terms will be made accommodating. A creibt
of our or tw o years w ill be ifiven, the purcha-
ser giibig boinl ami seeiiritr. For further par-
ticulars, spply to the subscriber on the premises.

NATII Nir.L JOHNSTON'.
Jithfi.?.'?2. .IwtMl

IJEflSON'.-- ' w ishing to procure eopii-- s of the
code of the Law s of North-Carolin-

llavivood's Mi'nual, or Potter's Justice, can
be supplied on application to

WM. II. YOUNG.
y,r 2. net. it'll


